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WASHINGTON.

DEBATE ABOUT ADJOURNMENT AND OEÖBGIA-
SHARP WORDS BETWEEN SUMNER AND ANTHON S
-THE TENTJBi-OF-OFFICE DIFFICULT! SETTLED

ALEXANDER H. STEVENS ON HIS DEATHBED

WASHINGTON, March. 31_IN THE SENATE
daring a discussion in regard to adjournment
Sumner said that tt was wrong to discuss
?until the Georgia question was settled in all its
franchises. Howe retorted that Congress had
already bad enough timo, and that, moreover,

Bomething elso was noeded besides timo
and Congressional action, namely good pense

Anthony said that ho had como to the conda
sion that it waa beat to let Georgia take care of
herself. He didn't think it waa necessary to
do anything for Virginia, Texas or Mississippi
this session. Those States did net seem will
ing to come in, and be did not think Congress
could help it. Sumner said then that he sup¬
posed Anthony intended to abandon those
States. To which Anthony replied that he
only proposed to abandon them in the same
manner aa he proposed to abandon Rhode Isl

and^Massachusetts and other States.
The conference report oa tho lonure-of-

office bill was adopted.
IN THE HouaE. Whit te tnore introduced a

joint resolution postponing the Texas elec-ion
Referred to tbe Reconstruction Committee.
The Commit tea of Ways and Means was

instructed to inquire into the expediency of
revising and enforcing the direct tax in the
lately rebellions States.
The conference report on the Tennre-of-of-

floe bill was adopted, and the bill goos to the
President.
Butler presented a bill for removing political

disabilities from loyal people. In answer to
questions, Butler said that it applied to every
body, to every loyal man. It was ordered to
be printed and referred to the Reconstruction
Committee. The bill requires a petition to
the UnitecHfcates Courts in which the appli¬
cant says that be admits and believes that the
Confederate General and State Governments
were rebellious and treasonable, and that he
truly repents all acts done iu maintenance
thereof.
The Mississippi bill was discussed at great

length, Farneswortb, Schenck and Davis urg¬
ing postponement.
A private dispatch from Macon, Ga., an-

nouaces that Alexander H. Stevens is oa his
deathbed.
The Tenare-of-offlce bill, as passed, uses the

word suspension in the sense of removal, and
requires the President to nominate for vac m

oies within thirty days after the meeting of
Congress.

Tfce Attorney-General decider that George
A, Holsey, being a manufacturer or trader, is
inoligible as registrar of the treasury, undor
the aot creating tbe treasury department.

EUROPE.

GEANT» MLLTTABÏ AND NAVAL HEVIEW AT DO VE a .

ENGLAND-ASNOW STORM INTESTERES WITH THE
EXERCISES.

LONDON, March 29.-A great review of volun¬
teers waa hold at Dover to-day. Over thirty
thousand men word io the ranks, and an im¬
mense multitude of people witnessed t:>o spec¬
tacle. The weather was squally and snow fell
in the morning, in consequence of which the
execution of tbs manouvres was delayed anti
after noon. Some accidents happened, and
several persons were hurt,'but no one serious¬

ly. A portion of the channel fleet was off the
shore and went through movements of naval
review, exchanging salutes with the batteries
on land.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Blodgett bas been reappointed postmaster
of Augusta, vice Summers, removed.
The Democrats have carried Sing Sing, New

York, by 250 majority, a gain cf Í30.
The American consular agent, who was car¬

ried from Gibara to Havana, in irons, has been
released.
The tracks of the Hudson River Railroad at

Poughkeepsie are flooded. Ton cais ran into
thetrrver yesterday, but nobody was hurt. All
the trains were behind time.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

Grant1* Unfriendly Fr len dr Wash-
barne's S ltlifal manipulation ot* the
President-A Man and His Master.

The Washington correspondent of the New
York WorH writes :

It now appears that in the orierinal plan of
the Cabinet, Fessenden was to have been Sec¬
retary ot State: but when that came to Wash-
burue's eaiB, be dictated the substitution of
himself. Grant now asserts that the arrange¬
ment only covered a uomination to the Sou.ito,
and that Wasbburno was never even to qualify
for the office. But once confirme 1, Washourne
demanded his commission, which tho abject
President cave. Then, as premior, Wa*hburne
began to parcel ont tho offices. Appreciating
the pecuniary greed of Grant, tho Secretary of
State rapidly found eligible placos tor the Grants
and Dents,'to the remotest generation, and
thus rarcotised bis victim, while the chief ap¬
pointments at home and abr jadwore distribut¬
ed about in tbe interest, ot the Wash burtie
family. Thus Gibbs, Sickles, Ford, and a hun¬
dred "others, were made secure of Graut's pro¬
mise.
At last public ODinion began to force its way

through the President's cranium; he made an
effort to throw off the shackles, but WASH burne
soon brought the lormerto a realizing sense of
bis dependence. At last, however, public
opinion began to tell upon Washburne himself.
He saw that the country was jeering at h im as
the head of the Dep.tr.mint of State-him an

ignoramus in international law, aud incapable
to defino the mero geography of Europe. The
jeering hastened his determination to leave the
depattment earlier than he had at first intend¬
ed, and set offatonoe fjr Paris, provided he
could at first bully Grant into the n edod com¬

mittals for controlling the distributiou of
offices.
The Stewart fiasco, the message thereon that

was rejected by the Senate, tue contempt of
bis frieuds, and tho derision of his enemies,
had brought President Grant to his marrow-
bouoB. An arrogaut, and some say insolc.it
recital by Washburne, of thj labors and trials,,
"individually" of him who h .d iuapired and
upheld Graut's career from the tannery o thc
Wu ito House, and by influence over the admin¬
istration of Lincoln had destroyed, or caused
to bp destroyed, one by nue, all the command-
era of tbe army of the Potomac, aud *»y tiur-

rying on the reserves during the terrible ami
needless slaughter of tho Wilderness bad
mado possible for Grant what otherwise would
hovo been an impossibility-this recital, I sa-,
had the effecc of a loaded revolver at the head
of au unarmed man.
Grant broke down. Hm answer was. "Any¬

thing, anything you ask, Washburne, provided
you leave tho country at once."
Thence came a loi ot promises extorted with

a purpose, on Waahburno's part, to make him¬
self a Bort of American vicegerent in Europe,
and his friends supreme at home in the Treas¬
ury D.-partmeut. From this came Grant's
backing away from A. T. Stewart. .

The President now sees how ike a whipped
spaniel he bas beb ved. and seeks to lay down
the eros3, but Washburne is relentless. And
hw-re comes in ono explanation of Grant's play¬
ing fast and loose with the Tenure-ot-office
hn% His real motive is to have an excuse for
nor sending just now to the Senate the ap¬
pointments prumised to sVushburnc. lt somo

Cabi ot officer would stand between Grant and
Washburne, it would be all 6erene, but no.oue
volunteers.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Interesting Letter from Senator Rob¬
ertson-The Soil, Climate and Natural
Productions of the Palmetto State-
Political and Social Status of the Peo¬

ple.

Tho following letter was recently forwarded
by U. S. {Senator Robertson.to a lady residing in
Whiteside County, Illinois,who addi eased him,
asking his advice in regard to the desirability
of oniigrating to the State of South Carolina:

UNITED STATES SENATE CHAMBER, \
WASHINGTON, March 20,1860. j

Madam-In reply to your letter, inquiring as

to tho inducements to emigration o South
Carolina, I beg loave to say :
Â9 to geoeraphical division, thc State may

be considered in a three-fold aspect-
First. The mountain or Piedmont region,

embracing the counties of Anderdon, Oconee,
Greenville, Spartanburg and Pickcus. Thu;
part ol the Stato being in altitude) a thousand
feet aad upward above the sou, is more north¬
ern than southern in its climate and produc¬
tions. It has a fine bracing climate without
the long winters and deep snows of the North¬
ern S'ates. This region is adapted to tho
grapes, grains, corn, &c., but is not so favor¬
able for cotton as other portions of tho state.
Thc lauds are cbeap in this section. The water
power is very gi eat.
Second, Tho middle country, being tho rc-

iriontlying between tho low flat linds of the
sea coast and the above described counties
bordering on the mountains, embracing,
Eunong others, the counties of Fairfield, Ker¬
shaw, Sum cr. Darlington, Oí aneen rg. Édge-
field, Abbcvdle, Newberry, and portions of ad¬
joining counties. This is the part of the State
with which 1 am best acquainted, and, there¬
fore, of which I will principally speak.
Thir I. The sea coast and low country, the

choicest part of the sea coast, cousist of the
islands that produce the sei island cotton.
This beautiful produc ion of fine grade now

commands one dollar and fifty cents a ponnd.
The climate on these islands is made delight¬
ful and bea thiul by the sea breezes, so that
in summer residences near the beach ore per¬
fectly salnbrious. f ho lands hero are fine
ind capable of constant improvemen from tho
iu lutity ol marsh mad lying within convenient
reach ot the farmers. Thc roads are escollen .

Every luxury of the land and tho Bea is to be
onnd there-the choicest wild ducks, quanti¬
les of thc fiuest game, birds and deer, with
tn endless supply ol rieh, crabs and oysters.
These islands are the garden spots of the

United States, and physical existence is abso-
utely delightful there, i'hey realize m perf¬
ection the ide» of climate we have of lani ti
md other islands of the Sandwich group in the
Pac flo.
These islands !.. time will become what the

elands along the Medii rranean coast were to
ibe luxurious Homans. Lands with fine old
'atnily mansions can be tonghi cheap on these
lianas, and the enormous pnce the cotton pro¬
duced here brings, insuies tho accumulation
)f great fortunes to the cultivators. To make
noney, to enjoy life, these isla a ls present ad¬
vantages that exist hardly anywhere else.
I r31 urn now to the middle country embnocd

n tho second division above mentioned. SJU
Dart ot the State has an altitude of about five
IUD ired feet. This gives it a delightful ca¬

nute, lt is bracing in winter and pleusaut and
healthful ÍD sunnier. It abounds in rnuning
orator aud cold springs. Tho land in its natu-
?al condition is cover« d with magnificent lor-
!8t of pine, oak, hickory and dogwood, in tho '1

ipring the woods are gay with brilliant wild
lowers. 1

This is a superior cotton region, and tho
lOtton crop is almost a certainty; lt is free
rom the invaders and uncertainties which at-
ackit in the Southwest. By proper cultiva-
ion a farmer may count almost certainly on

nakîugtivo bales of cotton to the hiv d orla-
»oror. Phis, at tho preseot price id :<vo hun-
lied dollars co the hand in tan SUJ.-.ÍC- itooi of
otrou.
Besides, this is a fine region tor < oro, wheat, 1

ats. àc. I have known, ou trial U s, i s much <

s two and a half bales of cotton, ont* o ic hun- (

rod bpohfiln OTO^MJ n«l ^TCI U.orrl^ OT '

?heat raised to the acre.
Along with the com, quantities of pumpkins '

nd cow pe .s can bo raised without any uddi-
oual labor of cultivation, except tho sligut
rouble of planting the seed.
This region is remarkable for fruit. Peaches,
Kare, figs, plums, apricots, nectarines, grapes,
trawberrios, raspber^?* and biaokborrics
loutish remarkably welt.
The grape ie peculiarly at home here. Tho

a-ni>us g rape of North Carolina, the scupper-
ion;:, grows as in ita native locality. Every
armer, if he chose, could have a vineyard aud
nake wine.
Horses, mules, cattle, hogs, s'ioep and goats

lo well nore. In raising stock it is difficult to
nake those anderstand who have not made tbe
ixpenmeut how much easier it is o carry stock
hrough the short, mild winters of the South
han the long winteie of the Nortb. The suu-

linne of tho South is worth, in supporting
.ninia life, untold millions of dollars. .

Tho early spring, tho sommer, the late fal),
amish so groat a supply ofgreen food that it
B a sm all matter to csrry the stock through
be short winter. In the winter the evergreen
anes keep the stock in a thriving condition.
A farmer, unless he tries it, bas not the

aintest idea how mach less work it takes to
ive in a mild climato like South Carolina than
n the colder North. If the small farmers North
ally realized this diffère' ce they would fly
rom their austere homes Southward.
Labor here is abundant and cheap. The

aimers aro making money, and will soon be
¡cher than they over were before.
Any sagacious farmer who will settle at the

sooth and learn how to raiso cotton, can, on a

?apital of a lew thousand dollars, make a baud-
lome fortuno.
To illustrate, a farmer, with a capital of five

housaud dollars, settles in tho South. Ou
.ins capital he can rent landa and work
,weuty bauds. Eich of these hands ought,
it Uie prosent price ot cotton, io bring him
n five hundred dollars, hall of which should
ie clear money, and with an income of five
housaud dollars a year clear, he eau s on

lave a fin? estate around bim. lt must bo
îored that a good farmer ought, in addition
o bis colton crop, to mako provisions suffi
lient to support b;s farm for another year,
hereby dimiuishing tho expenses of tbe next
rear s tanning. i

Neve:-, in my opinion, was there such an op-
lortmnty for tumers of sma'l capital to moko
bruni 8 as is at the South now.
Lands are very cheap, ranging from two dol¬

ara to fifteen dollars an acre, with fa m
louses and farm buildings. Thoy have been
idling for a much less price. They are now,
íowever, rising in value, and will continue to
iee from Tear to year. To insranco the im-
nouso profits of cotton planting a' thc present
imo, I wi I state that, in some of tho counties
it the middle country, the farmers have moro

noney now than they ever hud before.
Chu -ches abound, atid good schools are in

dmoBt all millages and towns, and in many
icighborhoods. I
As to tho people of Sooth Carolina. I believe i

>y nature tuere are no kinder, moro honest,
lospiiable and better generally than thc miss ¡

if our citizens. In some part's of the country
hero has boen cousiderablo demoralization 1
.¡un¡st as a n dural re-ult ot tho war. But tho (
reneral conditio i of society, and espomtly of i

ate, is rapidly improving, und I believe that I
peak for ali .classes.af our people in sayin t, i
hat we arc anxious to eeo harmony, poaco and ¡

»rosperity restored, and are not only willina
tut desirous, aa a inc a us to bccur thu reault,
o havu e: rangers erne Mid'settle among os,
?Toging their capital to build up tue
iiatiu ial prosperity of our Si ate; and
hough not representing myself an audi,
ided political sentiment in thc State, I think
can safely assure those wno desire, like

oursel; to como among- UH, a favorable if
io', a cordial welcome from r-.ll classes of our

itizens. I would be glad to soe thousands of
mr Northern tnends settling iu South Caroli-
10. There is plenty of laud and plenty of rc-

ourcoa there for ten times the present popu-
atiou. lt would be a suicidal policy on our
.art to retuso a welcome to all who wish to
narc them with as. developing by their pres-
s.ioe the wealth and industries of tho Stato.
iVe invite you and vour husband and all others
if a similar disposition. Tho beautiful South
Qvites the people ot tho Borth to her pleasant
'cats. Wnv should voa excludo yourselves
rom her dilioioiw climate, her ferule soil, her
jcaatifol skies?

I »rn, madame, very reepcc!fully,
1. J. ROBERTSON.

-Tho At'.- nía peo.ilo broke grouud on tho
KIT Line Ri.hoad o.io dav ¡asl week, coni-
ne-cng near the old roiling null. Thor.- wore
io «pad« s or shovels u"c ) oj» the occasion-
5ork-screw8 were the culy|implemeuls.

ACTS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Official.

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT TO
DEFINE THE JURISDICTION AND REGULATE THE
PRACTICE OF PROBATE COURTS."
Be a enacted, by tho Senate and Honse of

Representatives of the State of South Carolina,
non met and sitting m General Assembly, and
by the authority of the same, That section 23
of the act entitled "Au act to define the juris¬
diction and regulate the practice of Probate
Courts," be amended by inserting between the
wordB "anv" and "order," on tho first line, tue
word ' final."
In the Senate House, tho twenty-second day of
March, in tho year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine.

CHARLES W. MONTOOMERT.
President of the Senate pro tempore.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES. Jr.,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved the 23J day of March, 1869.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE JUDGES OF THE CTE-
CUIT COURT TO GRANT RELIEF I.V CASES OF ER-
BOHEOUS JUDGMENTS OBTAINED DUBIXQ THE
EXISTENCE OF TBE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
SECTION L BP U enacted, by tho Senato and

Houso of Rep.eseutatives of the State ot South
Carolina, now mot and Bitting in General As-
semoly. aud by tbe authoritv of the same :

Ibat iu case a judgment or decree bas boon,
or hereafter tball be, rendered by a Court of
Common Pie is oi Equity, it shall bo lawful for
either party, plaintiff or defendant, to move,
before the presiding judge of thc circuit in
which said judgment was obtained, to vacate
or set aside such judgment, upon satisfactory
proof being made to said judge that said judg¬
ment is. erroneous and ought to bo set asuo;
and, upon such proof being made, the presid¬
ing judge is hereby authorized to vacate and set
aside said judgment-, nd to order a trial de
novo; Provided, That, except as to causes

arising under the Provisional G .vernwent of
South Carolina, no motion shall bo oirertumed
for a new trial in any cause unless the motion
be mado within two'years after tho judgment
rendered.
SEC. 2. That, upoa service of notice of mo¬

tion for tho purpose hereinbefore stated, and
satisfactory security given for the payment of
Bftid judgment in tho ovent anew trial shall
not be granted, the said Bocurity to bo ap¬
proved by tbe clerk of the court for the county
in which such judgment was obtained, tho
presiding jadge is hereby ompoworod to order
a. stay of ail proceedings until tho hearing and
decision of said motion.
In the Senate House, tho fifteenth day of
March, m the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-rune.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,
President of the Senate pro tempore.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES Jr.,
Speaker Rouse of Representatives.

Approved the 16tn day of Marci, 18S9.
ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.

AN ACT TO .AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "AN ACT
TO REGULATE ATTACHMEN f8."

SECTION 1. Be U enacted, by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of Soutn
Carolina, now met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by (bo authority of tho antic,
That BU much of sections fl ve, six. seven, nine,
ten, eloven. twelve, thirteen and fourteen of
tho act ontitlod "Au act to regulato attach¬
ments,"' ratified tho twenty-fourth dav of Sep¬
tember,. A. D., 1858, as relates to tue seizure,
upon a warrant nf attachment, of real and per¬
sonal estate, books of account, vou hers and
papprs rolatin? to tho property, debts, credns
aud effects cf tho debtor, togethor with al evi¬
dences of bis title to real estate, aud t hu prac¬
tice aud mode of procedure upon such altach-
mo'it and seizure, including collections, and
the "ommencemonc ot suits and legal proceed¬
ings, S'I.-U bo, and tho same is hereby, extend¬
ed to tho a'tachmoiit and seizuro of property
iud choses in action under ami by viriuo of
execution or other 6nal process.
SEC. 2. That no execution or other final pro-

:os8 upon a judgment, order or decree rendered
>n a writ ot mandamus, q to warranio liabe is

'orpus, or prohibition, shall be atayedbv. ur-in
.......yw- m w«4«NnM rn rrffTHUT ulkeil
;bereirom.
[n the Seríalo Houso. thc eighteenth diy of
March, in tho yoar of our Lord o e thousand
eight hundred and eixty-utne.

CH\RLES W. .MONTO IMERÏ,
President of tho Sena o pro tempore.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jr.,
Speaker House ot Representatives.

Approved the 19.h day of March, 1SJ9.
ROBERT K. SCOT, Governor.

THE COTTON TRADE OE NORTH AND
SOUTH CAROLINA.

From the Manchester, tlnylind.Guardian, MrrohlS.]
A scries of con miar reports issued on i day

contained some facts furnished by Mr. Consul
Walker on the trado and commerco ot N >rth
and South Carolina for thu year 1868. showing
tbe present condition of tho cotton industry in
thu part of the American Union. As regards
the port of Charleston, the trade consists of
the transactions rendered necessary in tho
shipment to other ports of the products of tho
interior, which find their way to Charlesion f r

that purpose, and to the receipt of such sup¬
plies as are required by tho producers iu re¬

turn. It is remarkable that tho cotton exp >rt-
ed last ye ir was less in quantity and value than
m the two preceding years. In 1866 the
value was £5.313,046; in 18G7, £4 286.840;
and last year, £4 loo OOO. It seems that while
South Carolina has largely increased its pro¬
duction, that ot North Carolina has diminish¬
ed. In the former case tho quant:tv TOBO from
a little over 51,000 000 lb?, or 113.686 bales, of
451) lbs. ead, in 1866, to l'JG¿ mil,ions lbs. or

237,009 bales last year ; whim in North Caro¬
lina it declined from 29,000.000 lbs. in thc first
period to less than 19,000 OUO lost year; but
this was slightly in advance of the quantity,
though not in value, over thc preceding year.
It ia impossible, however, that these ligures
may not represent tho actual produco of the
States ; for New York bas become a cotton
mart, and bas eonstaut facilities for shipping,
and an abundance of capital, of which tho
South ie almost destitute. Tiioso circumstances,
in combination with tho c mpoiituu III which
the various rival transport companies indulge.
Mr. Walker admitB, have superseded, toa very
groat extent, the resort to Charleston as a

cotton mart; and instead of thc prod ct being
Beut there foi salo, it ia 60 dealt with iu the
interior, and then ti ar s port od by some railway
company, or specified hrma. to be delivered ai

Now Yoik, Liverpool, or elsewhere. By this
mode of forwirdiug the product, at least tbrco
fifths of tho quantity brought to Charie-tou
proceeds, partly coastwiBe, to Northern ports,
md partly by btcam to Liverpool; aud from
that proportion tho merchant at Charlestou
derives no prrfit. The crops of tho spring
season of 1878, being the crops of tho current

year, to end 31st August, 1869, aro now reaching
mamet, and tb : following conclusions aro

jrawn as to their extant: As tu cottju, there
aavo been received at Charleston as appears
by thc commercial Btveiuent published on

tue llih D.c-mbor, 69.006 balea of upland,
igiiust 86 777 bales nt (bo samo time last year;
IG05 bales of sea islands, against 10S3 bales;
md 10 546 tierces of nco, agaiust 8681 tierces.
Ibo conclusion is that tho area plautod iii up-
,audcotton in tho States ofNortr. and South
karolina haa boon diiaiuiabed; ind, notwith¬
standing the past ittvoraiilu se ison, CJUSUI
'.Valker remarks, thc disuse of.artificia] man¬
ares, which the planters have been triable to
iff »rd, will ho found also to have seriously af¬
fected tho yield. "

RULUOADJ AXD EXPilLsa COMPANIES.-Mfo
aave thu 1'ollowiug from a iNoiihorn ccmapoii-
leut:
Somo weeks t, nco thc; Erie Ri¡'.road an

pounced a determination to do its own expresa
business, aud notified tito Dulled ¡stites Ex¬
presa Company to withdraw tiot'u tho Erie Ko id
and its bra lobes, lins movement was l>\
aome regarded as a railie.il chango fro ti the
old ayatem, wiri Ht inanv Buppjsod it was
another stock jobbing opcratiou ot the "Erie
Ring." lie that aa it mav, tito expanse compa¬
ny made its arrangements to retire, and the
railroad emitíamos prepared tn carry out
the project, brit wo bave siu*»e learned that
new arraugeiujntfl have boen effected wliorebv
thc Elie relinquishes thc proposed express, und
pavo nenewed contracts with the United Staus
company, whereby tho latter will not only con¬
tinuo to do thc exprosabj-iuoas, but luve also
been auLhorizod by thu Erie to trausaot ita
ontuo through freight bus.tiess. This la 1er
feature will no doubt occiaiou m tc i surprise,
but when it ia considered that tho fast frejg it
linos North and Northwest, in tho h:tereala of
express companies, succeeded, b./.thoit syste¬
matic agency, to socure tho larger proportion
ot business, it is not to bo wondered at, th t
J"- Gould, "thJ railroad tiing," has JUJU iii to
iffjot|Mieh an arrangement.

PETISOIVAZ.

-A yoong lady of Mobile is tô marry a baron
.in Paris and a fortune of six million dollars.

-General Robert E. Lee has lately visited
Kew EnßlanJ, and has returned to the South.
-Annoke Jans' hoirs have just paid their

lawyers $25.000 to keep pegging away at Trini¬
ty Church.
-Thobsllo qf Staten Island (whoever she

may bs) is to be married April 14th to an ex-

Confederate General.
-Henry Ward Beecher .returns an income,

for 18C8, of $21,178. H. B. Claflm, the great
dry goods man, returns $350 ODO.
-' A Brave Lady" is Ibo name of Miss

Mulock's hew novel, soon to appear in thu
magazine of her husband, Macmillan.
-The beauty of Queen Victoria's family ia

developing in her Majesty's grand-children.
The eldest son ot the Prince or Wales bids fair
io be a perfect Adonis.
-Isabella is reported to have invested eight

hundred thousand dollars in arms for that
imaginary force of loyal Spaniards who aro to
reinstate her upon her throne.
-Forney writes to a Southern man that his

"whole object is to see the South not only re¬

turn to its past prosperity, bat to see item-
barked upon a career of renown that will place
it in successful competition with tho North."
Forney has land to sell.
-Sprague is said to havo been cirrect when

ho styled himself "no orator." He is repre¬
sented as speaking with bis hands in his pan¬
taloons pockets, with bis arms akimbo or his
bands clasped under hiB coat-tails. Also that
he turns his back upon tho Vice-President and
talks to the galleries, while twisting, and jerk¬
ing, and pounding bis empty chair.
-Mr. James F. Casey, who baa jost been

confirmed as Collector of New Orleans, is mar¬

ried to a sistor of Mrs. Groat. He was former¬
ly a merchant at St. Louis, bu. removed to
New Orleans about three years sicco to estab¬
lish himsef aa a cotton factor. Last winter,
there not being much to do, Mr. Casey ac¬

cepted a place as weighor at the New Orleans
Customhouse.
-Mr. Burlingame and the Emperor of France

are said to be great cronies. At a recent ball
at the Tuileries the Empress bogged Mrs. B.
to accept a splendid brooch sot with pearls and
diamonds, and the Emperor went with Mr. B.
for half an hour into the smoking room, where
ho handed bim one of his own cigarettes, and
laughed and j»sted with him. When tho two

left the smoking room, Napoleon m pattod
tho American Ambassador of the Chinese Em¬
peror very cordially on tho back.
-Tne religion of the members of the new

Cabinet is stated to bo as follows : Attorney-
General Hoar is a Unitarian; Secretary of the
Interior Cox is a Swcdcnborgian; So.retary of
the Navy Bone is a Catholic; ex-Socretary ot
Stato WaBhburno is a Uni versalist; Secretary
ot State Fish isa Dutch Reformer, and Post¬
master-.ienerul Creswell eschews churches al¬
together. The religious aith of Boutwell and
Rawlins is not jct known to fame. Grant's
family are Methodists, and that is tho church
which ho usually attends.
-M'lle de Murska, tho bewitching Huugarian

prima donna, who made, a few weeks since,
a decidod hit at tho Italian Opera in Caris, waa

cruol enough to rcfuso poor old M. Au'icr tho
customary kiss which ho exacts from all
j-trumr urra pTtrtojr owmitmnra, u nn, ...."rain-
luting then upon their success. M'lle. do
Murska laughingly assured tho old maes'.ro
that she did not allow herself to bo husged
and kiss d by any man, but if ho wanted to
kiss somethmg very bad, there was her cloved
hand. Auber adroitly concealed hn confusion
by saying it was the smallest and shapeliest
hand he had ever seen.

-Mr. Seward wrot) tho following lotter in

reply to an invitation to attend the Baltimore
barquet in honor of Andrew Johnson: ''Your
kind note, which invites mo to a banquet to bo
given y tho authorities of Baltimore to thc
late President, Andrew Johnson, has reached
me at an hour too late to allow of my accept¬
ance of tho courtnay if it wore otherwise in my
poTer. I cordially thank the authorities for
sc kindly remembering my association with
the great statesman of Tennessee daring tho
period in which emancipation was gained,
while the integrity of the Union was taved,
and the constitution was not lost."
-General Froissard, the governor of the

Prince Imperial of France, is an excellent
chess-player, and takes pains to imbue his
little pupil likewise with a taste for the noblo
game. The prince's father is also a good chea-
player, but he avoids the gamo tor a vory sin¬
gular reason. Though the command which
Napoleon tho Third hos, as a general thing, of
his temper, is almost wonderful, he gets vexod
and angry whenever ho losos a game of chess.
As soon as ho sees that ho is likely to lote it,
ho begins to twirl his moustache, his faco be¬
comes flashed, and ho com nonces speaking to
himself in a low tono, which is always a sure

sign that he is a prey to unusual agitation.
-Tho Now York Commercial Advertiser

Bays : "The visitor who Bauutcrs along the
much frequented causeway by Ihe river side,
bctweon Hohokon and tho Elysian F.elds, will
occasionally meet a modest looking littlo gen¬
tleman walking leisurely alone, or sometimes
attended by a bright-eyed boy of five or six
summers, to whom tho cares and responsibili¬
ties of this Jife seem no mord thun the sunshine
that dances on tho water. Beneath the mock
garb and unostentatious maimer of tho stran¬

ger, be will hardly lecognize tho soldier of the
Peninsular, or the man upon whoso shoulders
a great political party would havo cast tho
mantle of the Republic's Chief .Magistrate."
-Baron Erggelerh, who bas enjoyed a high

reputation at Vienna as a portrait painter, late¬
ly made an extr vordimry blunder, which
would be rather amusing if it had not lcd to
tho unhappy man's disgrace. He had tho
honor of painting a portrait -f the Emperor,
and the likeness was considered to bo particu¬
larly successful. As soon, however, as tho

Emperor saw it, he turned away with thc grea¬
test indignation. The arti-tt had pam tod the
Empdror in a field marshal's uniform, and had
placed tho sword on the right side instead of
tho left. The mistako is Ibo more inexplicable,
as tho Baron bas previously served in the army,

though evon a civilian night have boen expec¬
ted to know batter than that. Tho Baron has
left Vienna in consequence, and has taken up
his rcsidenoo at Pans.
-The salaries Daid to good, thongh not vcrA"

brilliant local editors, in Paris, are from five to

eight thousand francs a year. First-class
chroniqueurs reccivo at lca*t twelve thousand
francs a jeir, for which sum they havo to

work only four or fivo hours a day. Albert
Wolff Alberit Second, Jules Nome and other

popular locilists, receive twenty-five thousand
francs a vear, and make uhout as muci. more

by republishing their most attractive orticlos
in hook Corni. Ia 1832, liocnefort, tho Lau-
leruo ma i, was eo anxious to got a situation
that mVoffjr -d to wnto lor tho O.iiuioa Nation-
ale for twenty-fivu hundred francs a year.
Gucro't employed lum for a week, on trial, and
discharged him then, saying that there was
not cuougii piquancy abor, his articles, and
th at he wanted sprightlier writers.

EASTER CHURCH ELECTION».

ZION CHURCH. RICHLAND.
Wardons-T. B. Clarkson, Jr., Allen J. Oreen.

Teatrymen-Colonel T. B. Clarkson, J. S. Han-
naban, B. H. Clarkson, George T. Wiekes,
James Trumblc. Delegates to the Diocesan
Convention-Colonel T. B. Clarkson, George T.
Wiekes, B. H. Clarkson, J. S. Hannahan.

TUDiTTY OIUBOH, OOLUMUIA.
Wardens-Dr. M. LaBorde, A. P.. Taylor.

Vestrymen-General J. S. Preston, General
Wade Hampton. Dr. B. W. Gibbes, Dr. Wil'iam
Reynolds, Colonel A. C. Haskell, Colonel J. B.
Palmer, Thomas Taylor, J. P. Thomas, E. d.
Heinitsh. Thomas E. Gi egg. Thomas Davis,
Dr. E. B. Smith, IL B. Gulick, Clark Waring,
C. J. freddi. DelfleateB to Diooesan Conven¬
tion-Dr. Wm. Reynolds, Colonel J. B. Palmer,
E. H. Heinitsh, Jinn Preston. Alternates -J.
P. Thomas, Dr. R. W. Gibbes, General A. C.
Haskell, Thomas E. Gregg.

AFFAIRS UV THE STATE.
_

.

. Darlington.
Thursday last, being the anniversary, was

dulv celebrated by the Phoenix Fire Company,
of Darlington Courthouse, assisted by the col¬
ored Hook and Ladder Company. At the reg¬
ular annuli meeting the following officers
were elected to serve the ensuing year : Presi¬
dent, B. A. Early; Vice President, John Floyd;
First Director, Tbos. Gii'espie; tíecond Direc¬
tor. H. rh mes; Secretary and Treasurer, A.
Weinburg; Euginecr, R. Dewit; Surgeon, 0. M.
Piirker, M. D.; First Axman, S. Jordon; Second
Axman, J. E. Bussell.
Tho De nocr t says: "On the night of the

29tb instant, between9and 10 o'clock,.Mr. Oliver
Parrot's barn and stables were destroyed by
fire. Mr. Parrott lives abont six miles from
the courthouse on the Camden road-the
neighborhood was thickly settled, and there
seems to bo no doubt the fire was the work
of an incendiary. Mr. Parrott bad some
trouble in settling with one of his hands a few
weeks sinoe. and though thc caee was decided
in Mr. P.'s favor by a magistrate of the new
reg me the man waa not satisfied, bat abused
and threatened Mr. Parrott, both at tb 3 court¬
house and at homo. The evidence is very
strong against this man, and after a hearing
before Magistrate Welch, be was committed to
jail on last Saturday."

THE HAREMS OF THE EAST.

True Saltan and the Sultana-Court Lille
at the Turkish Capital.

The following arc extracts from a series of
Constantinople letters published in the Perse¬
veracz a of Milan :

The Sultan is an indolent man, of lymphatic
temperament; he bas not had much education,
and understands no European language but
French, of which he oan speak a few »ords.
His favorite occupation is to look after his
poultry-yard, which contains the rarest speci¬
mens ot ben», ducks,geese, swans, &c. He gives
enormous prices for rare birds, and passes hours
in feeding Ins hens and watching his cocks fight.
Among tbo higher offic als of his court there
aro a few abl J mon, but the groat ma] on ty cf
them, like the teñera! body of the employees
of tho Siato, are ignorant and inefficient. All
tho places auder government are given by
favor, which is usually gained by services that
cann >t bo openly acknowledged. But the in¬
efficiency of tho administration and the nullity
of the sovereign aro a small evil compared with
tho iufiionce cxerc.se I by foreign diplomaoy
and foreigueis in general. * * There are

really at Constantinople as many governments
as foroign representatives, each of whom gives
his countrymen far more protection than they
would be entitled to ac home.

.''he power which exercises the greatost in¬
fluence is Russia. Sho is tho real promotor of
the domands of tho various nationalities, and
especially of the 100 OOO Greek inhabitants of
Constantinople, wno still dream of tho res: ora¬

tion of the Byzantine empire. Even in out¬
ward appearance the Russian Embassy is easi¬
ly distlncmsncn irom-mt utn-n-. it wonanra >

magnificent pallico, which, being built on tho
heights ot Per commands the whole of tho
c ipi ml. and looks down upon tho residence of
the Sultan, the Golden Horn, and the distant
root's ot Stamboul, as its wide portals only
awaited the eu'ry of the Czar. During the
winter Beason the palace is opened to oil the
higher sooiety of tho town, and in the bril¬
liantly lighted rooms balls and concerts are

frequently givon. At Constantinople an am¬
bassador is respected and feared in proportion
to the magnificence of his surroundings.
Though the interior of a harem is still-not¬

withstanding tho spread of European notions
among the Turks-strictly closed to all male
visitors, tho society of foroign ladies is eagerly
sought by thc wives of all tho higher function¬
aries. The rooms they occupy, oven in the
wealthiest houses, are low ana dark, and fur¬
nished in verv bad taste, chiefly owing to the
mania of Turkish w. 'men for tawdry ornaments
from Vienna or Paris. Br the sides of the
finest specimens of Oriental art may fiequontly
be seen a vase of common Bohemian glass,
with dusty wax flowers, winch they prize more
highly than many of thc beautiful ornaments
of their native manufacture. The same is the
case with thorr dress * * * which is a car¬

icature of tho fashions of Pans. They have
discarded tho velvet jacket and trousers, for
stays, shiny boots, long trams, and chig¬
nons. * * * It haB also become the fashion
io learn music, and a teacher ou the piano
forte inf course a lady) has mule a fortune by
giving lessons in the harems. Another fash¬
ion is to have your portrait taken. Their fa¬
vorito artist is an English woman-a Miss
Curtis. Some time ago this lady was commis¬
sioned to pt int a full-length portrait of one of
tho Sultanas. Tho Sultana was short and stout,
aud Mise Curtis pointed lier accordingly. This,
however, gavo great off ince, and tho Sultana
insisted on her being made a foot taller, sav¬

ing that, as she was only nineteen yours old,
shu would bo suro to grov tu that size. But
instead of growing taller, the Sultana only grew
stouter; so that nt thc end of a twelvemonth
tho por rait was almost unrecognizable. MÍSB
Curtis was then requested to paint the picture
a third time, and it is now nailed up to the
ceiling ot tho harem.

_gitritl littra._
ta- OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY BALL¬

WAY COMPANY, CORNER BR04D AND EAST
BAY-iTRRETs., CHARLESTON, S. C., KABOB 80,
1 C9.-A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF ONE 25-100
(1 25)DOLLAR5 Pl£R SH Milo han been declared by
tho bearii of Di roc iura ot this Company, au.I the
samo will bi paid on and after THUOSDAT, April lat,
on application at thc Office of the Company.

8. W. RIMBAT,
March30 1 Secretary and Troas.irer.

aa-CIIGUOKEE CURE, THE GREAT IN¬
DIAN' MEDIiINE, CUI-OH all di.-ease3 caused by sell
ahuHo, vhs: Spermalorrboa, ¡Seminal WeaVnets,
Night Emissions, Los- of Memory, Universal Lassi¬

tude. Pams bi iheBacir, DUnnojs of Vision, Prema¬

ture Old ago. Weat Nerves, Dimcnlt Breathing,
Palo .'ouutenauce, In'sulty, Consumption, and all
diseases that follow as a ceqaonce of youthful indis¬
cretion B.

'1 he Cherokeo Curo will rs9toro health and vigor,
slop tho emissious, and effect a pcruianout euro at ter

all other medicines have failed.
Pi icu i2 per buttle, ur Unco bottles lor $5. Sold by

all druggies.
.^old in laurieston, S. C., by W. A SERINE,

RAOUL & LYN All. A. W. ECKEL ¡1 CO., ED. S.
BURNHAM and E. H. KELLERS ii CO.
Feb»nary 10 nae tuth>eow3nios.

49" CHEROKEE REMEDY CURLS ALL
Urinary Complaints, via: Gravel. Inflammatl -m of

the Bladdor and K ndejs, Rctontloa of Uriue. Stric¬
tures of tho Urethra, Dropsical »Wellings, Brick Dust
Di posits, und all dnrasas that require a diureUc,
and when used iu conjunction with (ht* CHEROKEE
INJiiCnO <, dow uut tad to cure Gonorrhea, Gicct,
and al' niucoiu Di<ickirgC3 in Male or témale, cur¬

ing recent cases in from one to tiree days, ana is es¬

pecially recommended in those caaos of Fluor Albus
or Waites iu Females. Th i two medicinen used in
conjunction will not fail t i remove- this disagreeable
complaint, and in those cases where other modicines
have been used without success.

Prico-Remedy. One Boti'o, $2; Three Bottles $5.
Price-Injection, Ono Bottlo. $2; Turee Bottles $3,
Sold in Charleston, S. C, hy G, W. AI UA li, E. 1J.

KKLLLItS & CO., A. W. ECKEL ii CO., W. A.
SERINE, ED. S. BURNHAM and RAOUL & T.SN ÏH,
February IC nao tuthseow3moa

Spinal Mirrs.
«rOFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAIL¬

WAY COMPANY. CHARLESTON, APBIL 1,1869.-
Oo and after this date the last Car on eacn Lice will
leave from tbe Old Poatofflce, Broad-street, at 10
o'clock P. M. S. VF. BAMSAY.
April 1 1 Secretary.
SS" "FAR-FETCHED AND DEAR-

BOUGHT," is not a. ways proof of value. The med¬
ical world is becoming alive to tbe fact that our com¬
mon Coca Ho"t or tba fields ls an important reme¬
dial agent, and oue of the most effectual alteratives
known. It has always been a favorite medicine witb
tbe wise m 'thors of the country, for ulcere and sores

and for purifying tbe blood. This root which grows
PO abundantly around us everywhere, is sow known
to be one ot tbe ingredients of AYü.B'3 SARSAPA¬
RILLA, which ls attracting public attention by KB
extraordinary eui ea of cutaneous and ulcérons dis¬
eases. Each country produces the antidotes for Es
own disorder, as was said of old '-and upon the
banka <h<-recf shall grow all trees for meat, wb06e
flowers shall not fade, and tho trait thereof shall ba
for meat, and the leaf thereof for medicine."

April 1 1 [Xorlhfitld (Vi ) Herald.

MS* OFFICE CHERAW AND DARLIN(1
TON-RAILROAD COMPANY, CHESAW, MABOH
30,1869 -The INTER I-.ST COUPONS, due on theist
April, 1869, on the first MOBIGAGE BONDS of this
Company, will be paid on presentation at the office
of tbe Northowera Railroad Companr, In Charles¬
ton, or at my office in Oheraw.

(Rig. ed,) JOHN fi. MoiVEB, Treasurer.
March SI fi

93- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
bills against Steamer "EMILIE," to 26th instant, In-
o'.ubi ve, are icqueeted to hand them In to us.

SHACKELFOBDb KELLY,
March39 ssa Agents.

tW CHARLESTON SAVINGS LNSTllü
HON -FIN AL SETTLEMENT.-In accordance With
the decretal order of the Court ot Equity, the sec¬

ond and last Instalment of io or and seven-tenths per
centum will be paid on and after THIS DAT to depo¬
sitors, at the office of the Institution, No. 92
CHUBCH-bTREET.
Tur.sDATsaDd TmTKSDAys will be specially devot

ed to the payment of females. Males will bo attend¬
ed to on tbe other week da; a.

The Deposit Books most be surrendered, as this is
tbe final settlement Toe office will be opened every
day (Ruadays excepted) from Nine o'clock A. M. to

Two o'clock P. M., and no payment will be made
out of business hirnr«. The payments will oociinue
daily until every depositor ls settled with.

HENBY S. GRIGGS,
March 29 10 stuthlO Treaiiurer C. S. I.

«-WATER LEASE FOR A TERM OF TWO
TEAR*.-THE PRIVILEGE TO USE AND SUPPLY
TBE SHIPPING FBOM THti MoLEoD PLA N LA¬

TI ON ON WAPPOO ("BEEK, JAMES' ISLAND.-A
LH.AaE FOB TWO YEARS wiH be entered into from
first April, 1869.
Tho «hipping in thia harbor have been, for many

years, supplied from the fine spring water at this
con vonlen t landing, one mile from the foot of Tradd-
sfreet.

Proposals m writing for its leaso will be received
by WILLIAM M. LAWCnN, Executor,
Marcb 30 3 No. 10 Boyce's Wharf.

JW OFFICE CHARLES I ON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, CHAULKSTO.V, ti. 0, MARCH 24,
1BH9.-A DIVIDEND OF FIFTY CEN M PEB
SHARK on tho Capital Stock of thia Company hav-

lngbe.>n declared by tbe Directors tho same will be

paid oa and after MONDAY, (Rh proximo.
Tho BOOKS OF TKANsVKK will be closod from

this dato tooth proximo. W. J. HEM T,
March 21 Secreta*» aed Treasurer.

»' THE RAPIDirsr WIl'H WHICH PLAN-
I <r»,Tiaai^iTTEttaJiave lecome a household neces¬
sity throughout thc civilised nation-, Is without
parallel tn thc hi .tory or tho world. Over five m 1-
lion bottles wore sold In t.velve months, and the
demand bi daily increasing. Bich and poor, young
and old. .ad.es, hysiclam and clergymen, find that
lt revives droopiug spirits, lends strength to the sys¬
tem, v .> r to tbe mind, and is exhausted nature's
great restorer. It is compounded of the choicest
roots and herds, tbe celebrated Calisaya ot Peruvian

Bark, etc., all preserved ba pure St. Croix Bum. It
U sold by all respectable dealers in every town,
parish, village aud hamlet throughout North and
South America, Europe, and all thc Islands of the
Ocean.

MAGNOLIA WATEO.-Superior to the best imported
Gorman Cologne, and sold at half the price.
March 30 tuthsS

«kr CHEROKEE PILLS, OR FEMALE
REGULAI OR.-Care Suppressed, excessive and
Painful Menstruation, Green Sickness. Nervous and
Spinal Affections, rains m the Baca, Hysterics, Sict-
Headache, Giddiness, and all diseases tbat spring
from irregul ri ty, by removing ibe eau -e aad all the

effects that arise from it They are perfectly safe In
all cases, except when forbidden by directions, and

are easy to administer, as they are nicely Sugar¬
coated. They should be lu the hands of every
Maiden, Wife and Mother in tho land.
Tho Cherokee Pills are sold by all druggists, at SI

pei box, or six boxes for $6.
bold in i barleeton. S. O., by A. W. ECKEL & CO.,

Cl. W. AIMAR. W. A. SERINE, RAOUL * LYNAH,
ED. S. UOltNHAM and E. H. KELLER- & CO.
February 10 nao tnthaeowSmos

OW THE TRYING SEASON.-TUE
searching winds, the cold, drizzling rains, tbe heavy
fi'gs, and oocasi mal warm and moist days of amrcb,
render lt, upon tho wholo, the moa: unhealthy month
of the year. Its depressing iufluences are especially
unfavorable to invalids, and tiiousauds of persons
with feeble conaMutioos, who have borne the win¬

ter bravely, break down in tho first month of spring.
Tho variations of temperature and cold east winds
aro a serious trial to the dyspeptic and bilious,
whose symptoms they invariably aggravate. Inter-

mittent fever is also rile wherever there ia evclvable

poison in tho water or the soil. To euable tbe sys¬
tem to combat the?e evils, there is nothing like a

good vegetable tonic, and among this close of me Ur
cine« IIOil KITER'S STOMACH BITTERS staud

supremo. Medical men prescribo it in preference to

any of the tonic preparaUons of the pharmacopoeia.
They are aware that the ordinary tinctures and ex¬

tracts are all b sed upon cheap alcohol, w laich ia sur¬

charged with an acrid essential oil, and absolutely
poisonous. 'J hey know, on the other band, that tbe
rectified essence of the finest rye grown in this

country ls the solo spirituous -ingredient of UOs-

TETTEB'S BITTERS, and that ibo vegetable me¬

dicinal elements of which it ts composed a c of rare

efficacy. Hence, lt has the confidence ot physicians
aud linds its way ¡ow hOiinta's where no other pro¬
prietary inodiciuc IB sanctioned.
A course of the BUT E it i is espocia'ly recom¬

mended to persons ol delicate hibita of both sexes,

util is seasou. ln-the lever and ague district» of .ho
Wei>t and-outli, quinine hxB beca a.nios: u-iivor

sa).y discarded rm u di >:og j.ru -, and this in va ¡ua ole
antidote to malarious disorders adopte J in lu stead.

A doublo gaiu is realized by the change, for th J

Hilters, uulike that danger ous alkaloid, are agreeable
to (be pala'c, und their curative effect is mach mord

permanent PAC C Mai cb 27

j«rDR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING
ELIXIR, OR ESSENCE OF LIFE, cures General
Debility, Wcakue8s, Hysterics ia Fem iles, Palpita¬
tion ot tho Heart and all Nervous Diseases. It re¬

stores new life and vigor to the aged, causing the hot
blood ot youth to courso the veins, reiiorin? the
Org ns of Generation, removing Impotency and De¬

bility, restoring Maulinoss and fud vigor, thus piov-
lng a perfect "Elixir of Love," removing Stcrilit\
and Barrenness in both sexes. To tee yo m r, iu.d>
dlo aged and aged, there is no greater boju tha i

this "Elixir of Life." lt giv»s a nerf lease of life,
causing tbe weak and debilitated to havo r. newed

strength and vigor, and the entire svsteui to tb ri i

wit ti joy and pleasure.
Price-'- nc- boltlo ?2; Three bottles $5.
Sold in Charlo-ton. S. C, by E. H. KELLERS &

CO., A. W. E'lKEL i CO., G. W. AtM»B, W. A.

cEKLNK. ED. ¡j. BURNHAM and RAOUL* L\NAÍí
February 16 PAC mtlweowtooi

FOK BUST UN.

>,,l£E,.6?,ÖOi,NJiB AÎÏ-NA E. GLOVES.
cargo engaged, will load

i dlíPa,ch for th- abovo port.1 For Freight eng^genaeuta apply to

Marchai_
' B^OTO'íwhatíV

KAST JByttKIGMT LINK
TO AND FFOM BALTTMOBE¿, PHILABKL.
PHIA, WASHINGTON OITY, TvTLMIHMOW
DEL., OINOiNNAfl, OHIO. ST. LOUIS. MO

"

AND OTHEB N 0 BI H W ES TEBtf CTTTBB-
LEAVINO EACH POBX EVER! 5TH DAS*.

FALCON.:..;.JESSE D. Hoa-cr, Commander.
8 t'AGULL.N. P. Dumw. CommaiKXer
MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNBOX, Commander'.'

,
THE- FAVORITE AND SWIFT

J Steam «hip MARYLAND, J. V. JÓEX-
"«ox Commander. «Ul aalt for Bal tí-

- more OD haruaoAT, 3d April, at 1
o'clock P. M., from Pier No 1, timon Wharves.
Heavy freights taken at very loir rates-tb Phila¬

delphia, Rice 60c; Hoain 80c: ii J-
ForFreight or paaaaue, apply to( J ff_'

1 . COURTENAY A TBENHOLK,
April lg _Upton WharreaV'
KOit 1'llU.ADKLl'HlA Ai* O BUSiUN,

_2_?" nu 0
REG ULAR EVERT THURSDAY, ' fA

THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER-
MAN. Captain I-NYSZB, will kev«

"North Atlantic Wharf, iHCnaPAr.
> April 1st. at 13 M.

For Freight or Pansa.e apply to
iOHS & tHEO.GETTT,??;?.»

March29 _North Atlantic Wharf.

FOB -MIC Mt 1U11K. v

REGULAR LINEEVERY TBlTSS^Äf^
PASSAGE RKUl'CED TO $10.

THE BTÏÀMSHIP SAP.A60BPAr
'Captain 0. Emin will lea--e ViniJar-
horst's Wnan ou FIUDAT, AprilML

»188«, ai 9 o'clock A. M.
March 28 HAVINKL ft C. AáentaCc

FOR L1VLKPOUL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE, n

_ 9 a

THE FrR.VT CLASS IBON SCREW
'Steamship CAMILLA, B«HBX
"PEACH Commander, is' noir ready
. to recel ve Freight lor the abore port,

to sall on or about 10 tb of April. .x

ForFreight engagements, apply to
ROBERT MURE lc 00.,

boyce's Wharf..-
Kg- Risks taken by this vessel at flreveiphths.

(%) percent,_Measfcjgi
TKAVKLKK8 PASSING THHOUGH
CHARLESTON EN BOO TETO PLO KID A. AIRBN

jm. s~-r~.-~ Abd other placer, should not fal
.v^aKfrSr. 10 uylQ »be,r «uppiie» or PBOTIÍ
<^ME3wH IONS, CLAREIS. CHAMPAGNES.
z^^r^OÉSSmm CORDIALS. BRANDIES, WHIP
KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, A e.
Pataa of Wild .flame. Deviled Hntremets, Han.,

Tarter, Lobster, etc., for Luncheons, Sandwiches,
Tra. Mara' Rep a it, Ac
49"Send for a catalogue. '' "

WM. S. COBWIN lc CC, ;o
No. 379 Rins-street,

Between Wentworth and Beaufaln,
Charleston, 3. 0, r

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th streaty
MBWYork._October28
PACIFIC MAIL. Si KA.iIsiilP CuaUPlfl

IHBOUQH LlNu TO

CALLFOBNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN. , ,
CHANGE'OF SAILING DATSI .

fc/f^ewwa S1EAMLRS OF THE ABOVE
<'x¥àfà'iXL ltne lMTe pi&r a> Nortn Blvar,

^/liw*Aw\V*' íoot ot Canal-street, New York, ai
*^ßhMSEsBmm 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st 11th ana
31st of every month (except when these daua Tall
en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 21st connect at .Panama,with

steamers tor South Par)ac and-Central Ainevleáto
port«. Those of lat touch at Mauaantllo.. W
Departure Of 11th Ot each month connecta with

tue now steam hue from Panama to Australia ass*
New Zealand.

"' L
Steamship J-PAN leaves San Fiaroisoo for Calna

and Japan May 4. 1889.
r>o California steamers tomch at Havana, but go

aired rroai Mew York to A«¡ inwuu.
One hundred pounds baggage tree to each adult

Medicine and attendance free. p ct
For Posasse Pickets or further Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICK a r OFFICE, on the «han
foot of canal-street, N ot th River, NPW York.
March ia lyr_F. R. nABY, Agent,

FOH PALATKJt.FLUKlUA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON-

VIEIT
THE FIRST-CARS S TBA M lit

_',DICTATOR, Captain WM. T. MONZL-
TT, will sad from .Charleston ever luetaay Evening,
at Etgnt o'clock, tor the above points.
The flrat-c'ass Steamer 01" ï POINT, Captain Quo.

F. MCMILLAN wiTi > ail from Charleston erei-y Tri«
day Etcmnç, al Eicht o'clock, for above points. "

coan^ctmc with the Central Railroad at Savaooah
for Mobile and New Orleant, and with tne florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at which
point sieamers oonneet wttb New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key West and H «vana.
Through Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile«.

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Connecting wita H. S. Hart's itearn-rt OclawaSa

and Griffin for Silver Springt and Lake» Griffin, Eut-
tu, 'Harri» and Durham.
AU freittbt o-tysble on the wharf.
Good a not removed at sunset will be stored at ris

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage engagement, apply to

J. D. ALEEN a: 00., agent«,
south Atlantic Whait.'

N. B.-No extra charge, for Meals and Stateroom*.
November 21

CHANGE OF mCHEUULK.
INLAND BOUTE-ONLY TWO AND A HALF

HOURS AT >KA.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHA P.LESION AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE.

TBE STE A MBB PILOT BOY, 0 AP»
_.TAIN PSSTS PBOJE, will leave Accom»

modailon Wharf every .MONOAT and FatD.vr Mona.
mo, at 8 o'.dock, touching at B-auiort only;
retUT'ing leave -avannan TUKSDAT and SATURDAY,
at 9 o'clock A. M., m iking the trip in e even honra.
The steamer FANNIE, cáptala A oAIE will leave

Charleston e»ery THUBSSAY vtoairao at 8 o'clock
tourbin;; at. Ediato, Chtsolm's Land'n t and HllUm
Ueod; ra tn r-1- -, leave Savannah every FKBAT, at 2
o'clock P M., Kiaobiog at the above lau dings,

Will touch at Binffton on the second IBUBSDAX in
every month, goiog und ie urning.

For «reigbt or Passage apply to
JOHN FEBGUSONr .

March18 Accommodation WbarL

<£mtAon$.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.

THE FINE. FAST SAILING AND OOH«
"PORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
kwill resume her trips to historic points in
.the harbor, and will leave Government

Wu .ri daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
Foi Passage apply to TH J MAS YOUNO,
December 18 Captain, on board. '1

E OWARO DALY,

GENERAL C01IMIS3I0-N MERCHANT,
No. BU Warren-street,

NEW YORK.

PEBSONAL ATTEN I ION GTVEN TO THE PUB-
CH\sE of tul kinda or MEB:HANDISE. Boots,
ttves. Hats, Ca a and Trunk", »nl Straw Goods a

specialty,
Consignments of all ktnrU of Staple Articles and

general Produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

EDWARD DALY,
Lat»' of Charleston. 8. 0.

Pemi-Weekly Price Current* sent free- by post.
January Iti DIOÖmoS

yy ILL.IS dc CH ISO Ll.

FACTOB8, COMMISSION MERCHANTS"-
LSD

SHIPPING AGENTS,

WILT, ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT Ito Foroigu und Domestic Ports) ol

nOTTON. RICE, LUM UER AND NAVAL STORES

ATLAMIO WHARF. Charleston, 8. 0«

t.WILUS.A. R.CHI60LM.
OcioUcr_
TU«« O. ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,
No. 16 Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD¬
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either In part or whole, kc. January 9

o


